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One Hundred and Eighty-On- e

Strangers for the 54th Consrresa.

SAILED IHO WAITE

Members of Hia Party Denounce
Him to His Face.

W
ABOZUUTTEILV PURE

One Little Mistake.

While Johnsoi , who is in charge of j

the Hotel Johnson during the ah- -

sence of the "proprietor, E. L. John- - j

son, who is'in Atlantic City, received
dispatch Irom the latter, which .

read: , i

Ship lorty cats at once.'.' -

Mr. Johnson was puzzled. He
could not imagine what his relative ;

could want with cats at Atlantic City, j

so he consulted with a few of his as-

sistants, and the only solution he
could arrive at was that rats must
have been discovered in the Atlantic
City hostelry. They unanimously j

decided that it was theirs not to !

reason why; but to get cats and ship
them to Atlantic City without delay. I

A rush was made for all the establish-ment- s

in town which deal in pet ani-

mals, but all the cats on hand were of
the Maltese or Angora variety, and it
was decided that they were to too ex-

pensive. As a final result the genus
boy was called into requisition and
before nightfall there were eighteen
felien prisoners at the Johnson.
There were no more in sight, though,
so it was decided to ship the first in-

stallment that night and 'make a' furth-

er consignment t next day. A tele-

gram was sent to Mr. Johnson at At
lantic City, which announced:

j

"Shipped eighteen cats. More to-

morrow."
Mr. Johnson has a reputation for

wanting things in a hurry when he
does wanfthem, so his assistants at
this end of the line returned well
satisfied that they had acquitted
themselves with great credit in a sud-

den emergency. Early the next
morning another dispatch arrived,
which infused every one concerned
with a desire to sneak away some-

where and begin life anew. - It read:
"To Shanghai with your cats. It's

cots, cots, cots!"
To complete the story it is only

fair to state that Mr. Johnson writes
a notoriously bad hand, and those in-

terested here say the operator must
have taken cots for cats. Washing-
ton Post.

Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge all who are af-

flicted to procure a bottle and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of

Hicks for November.

November comes in with depart- -

ing storms along the eastern coast,
but clearing and cold - generally
through central and western parts.
Moon's first quarter on the morning
pf the 5th will increase storm ten- -

dencies on the 5th and 6th. A cold
wave will follow. The same advice is
given for the period irom the 10th to
the 14th. There is a fixed ten- -

dency to storms and gales on all',
lakes and seas in the Northern
Hemisphere annually about this
time. Look for rain and snow, arid
for cold wave and freezing as the
clearing succeeds, the storm area. '

The 17th and iSth will bring change
to warmer, with probable return of
storminess. resulting later in the re-

turn of cold weather. A knowledge
ot the regular periodicity of these
storms and changes is of untold
value. Seek for such. The 22nd
to the 25th is the next regular storm
period. Remember its western ori-

gin and eastward progress. Storms
about the 27th or 2Sth, with the new
moon to intensity. Danger to ships
and shipping.

lion's, I'll Is!

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- -
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

K.J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfecily honorable in
all business transactions and financi-
ally able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.

West & Truax,Wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale druggists,' Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken intern-
ally acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Tes-
timonials sent free. Price 75c per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

"You don't seem to' admire young
Lankins," said one girl.

"I don't replied the other. "He is
the champion all round.clumsy man.
He handles a tennis racket as if it
were a chafing dish, and a chafing
dish as if it were a tennis racket. K

Washington Star.

Common hcime

Should be used in attempting to cure
that v ry disagreeable disease catarrh.
As catarrh originates in impurities in
the blood, local applicationj can do
no permanent good. The common
sense method ot treatment is to. purify

i the blood, and tor this purpose there

Ill 1894.

You will see from the above
figures that -- eight years ago
The Cash Racket Store casted
its. lot ' with the good people
of this little city, and notwith-
standing th-- i prediction made
by'so many that a "one price,
cash before delivery" business
could not.ber successfully con-
ducted here, it has speedily
grown ironi a little 25x60 feet
store to' ihrre times its origi-
nal size, and we believe it is
only a question of time when
we will b'V forced to get more
room. What is the cause of
this rapid increase in business? ,

We answer Underbuy, Un
dersell, One price to all.

Tim week
The .first thing on the list is

lOdoz. Ladies' Silk Em--
.broidered Handker-

chiefs worth 25c.
Our price only 9c.

The next is
ONE CASE STANDARD CALI-

COES, CONSISTING of NAVY
BLUE IN NEW , PATTERNS,

BLACK and BROWN GROUND
WITH LARGE OR-SMAL- L

FIGURE. CUT WHAT YOU
WANT AT 5cts A YARD.

;

.
'

Then comes the ."Mascot," .

a new thing in 6-- 4 all wool
dress goods at 44c. yard. Sold
elsewhere at,62c. a yard.

The Cash Racket Stores

J. M. LEATH, M'gY.
Nash and Goldsboro Sts.

.

j

j

j

j

i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I

H. F. PRICE,
J

3ar c or and Civil Engineer.

Wii. - - N. C.

30 years nee. Office next to i

1 rt Anderson.
I

Jrm. E. ' i, H. Varboroush, Jr.
U'OODARI ) VaRBOROUGH,

rn-'- -

- N.C. .
i

Will praLlU t in the courts of Wilson,
Nash, (J recti. 'Edgecombe and adjein- - i

ing counties.
N. B Associated in Civil practice

6n!y.

j

J. R. UZZELL, j

Attorney at Law,
N. C.WILSON, - -

j

I' etices whprpvpr services are re- -

qi .'t d SgpAll business will receive j

pn.'iMjit attention.
;.:ce in Well's Building.

i; G.CONNOR,
Attorney at Law,

. N.C.WILSON, - -

i rnnch & Co's. Bank Building.

GEO. M. LINDSAY,

MobUlzation of Tbelr Forces in the Indian
1 erritorj ontinues.

Habtshorn. I. T., November 12. No
hostile demonstration has yet been
made by the Indians, but the mobiliza-
tion of their forces continues. A band
of sixteen passed through here Friday
night and another of fifty some three
hours later, all heavily armed. It is
not known to which side these belong.
The 200 who passed Friday morning,
though, were intent upon avenging the
executi6n of Simon Lewis. It is 'said
upon reliable authority that two large
bands of Choctaws are in the neighbor-
hood of the Jack Fort mountains, and
that they are being constantly rein-
forced. The Choctaw district court will
be convened at Wilburton Tuesday,
when the twenty-si- x prisoners, indicted
for the same offense for which Lewis
was executed, will be placed on trial.
It is claimed by some that the present
display of force is to intimidate the
court, and by others that the object is
to await the necessary assembling of
all the officials concerned in Lewis ex-
ecution to exterminate them.

CONFESSION OF POISONING.
A Wife Tells How She Tried to Murder Her

Husband.
San Bebjtahdo, Cal., November 10.

Mrs. Samuel Karnes, who was arrested
with Thomas Salter, charged with

arsenic to her husband, has
made a full confession of the crime.
Barnes may live, but will never fully
recover his health. The drug penetra-
ted every fibre of his body, paralyzing
the nervous system and seriously af-
fecting the brain. It had been fed to
him for months. Mrs. Barnes says'that
Salter urged her to elope with him.
"But I could not," she continues, "bear
the thought of this, and told him I
would not until my husband was dead.
Salter then proposed to shoot him.
But I could not bring myself to mur-
dering him in cold blood ; so poisoning
was proposed by Salter. He bought
the arsenic and brought it to me. We
mixed it in everything my husband
drank or ate. I was heartily sick of
the work many a time, but I could not
back out."

CONGRESSIONAL CONTESTS.
Many Republicans Defeated Will Irj Their

Chances Before Kepubiicans.
Washington, November 12. The re-

publicans are preparing for numerous
contests in the south, and these will be
quickly settled after the fifty-fourt- h

congress meets. In Virginia, Maryland,
the two Carolinas, Alabama, Tennessee,
Louisiana. Texas, Arkansas and Mis- - j

souri, contests will undoubtedly be
made. Chairman Babcock, of the re-- !

publican committee, has instructed the
representatives in the sftuth to obtain :

counsel and prepare for contests where
certificates are likely to be refused to
those honestly elected.

ONE OF THE FOUR HUNDRED.

New York Society Agog Over a Charge
Against One of Them.

New Yokk. November 12. Mrs. Jes-
sie B. Kirkland, of 1S3 West End ave-
nue, is to appear in Yorkville court to
answer a charge of "" grand larceny.
Mrs. Kirkland is the wife of (leorge
Kirkland, a member of the New York
stock exchange, with offices at 18 New
street. She is the daughter of the late
General Warren, U. S. A., and moves in
the best society. She is accused of
stealing a bicycle.

WHERE TOWNS ARE ISOLATED.

Telegraph and Telephone Wires in a Con-

necticut County Badly Prostrated.
New York, November 12. Mail ad-

vices from Rockville, Conn., state that
all the towns of Tolland county are
completely shut out from communica-
tion with the Outside world by wire, as
a sesult of the damage done by the
snowstorms of the past week. Wires
and poles are down in all parts of the
county and the telegraph and telephone
service will not be resumed for about
two weeks. -

TEXAS HOTEL IN ASHES.

Ye Arlingtou Inn, Near Fort Worth, at
the Merey vf the Flames,

Fort Woiitii, Tex., November 12

Fire yesterday at 3 o'clock destroyed
"Ye Arlington Inn," one of the best
hotels in Texas. The fire had its origin
in the kitchen, and being located at
Arlington heights, three miles from the
city, the lire department was unable to
stay the flames. The building and con-
tents cost, two ye irs ago. S125.000, and
was fully covered by insurance.

BALTIMORE LEXOW COMMITTEE

To Investigate Alleged Abases in the City
Departments.

Haltimoke, November 12. .There
may be a Lexow committee in Balti-
more. The executive committee of th
citizens' party has adopted resolutions
asking the city council, which now has
a republican majority in the first
branch, to appoint an investigating

j committee clothed with ample power
to investigate the several departments
of the city government.

MR. WILSON AS A LECTURER.

Will Speak in Baltimore Next Week on a
Popular Subject.

Washington. November 13. Mr.
Wilson evidently does not expect to go
into the cabinet in District Attorney
Olney's place for some time if ever. It
is now announced that he will take the
lecture platform. His first appearance
as a lecturer will be in Baltimore on
November 20th and his subject will be
"The New Problems that Beset Popu-
lar Government."

Congressman Bryan Ont of Politics.
Omaha, Neb., November 12. Con-

gressman Bryan has issued a manifesto
to Nebraska democrats in which he
sums up the causes which led to the de
feat of the fusion forces, and announces
his retirement from the political arena.

Lost Money and the Office Too.
New York, November 12. Of all the

candidates who have thus far filedi their
expense accounts in the last campaign
William Sohmer. Tammany candidate
for sheriff,, spent the most money. It
uost Mr. Sohmer $14,980.40 to run.

"What are you doing, Freddie?"
said the the painfully smart boy's
nurse.

"Drawin' pictures on my slate."
"What is this supposed to repre-

sent?" -

.

"A locomotive."
"But whv don't you draw the cars?"
"Why er the locomotive draws

he cars." Washington Star.

.Members Expect to Continue Business at
the Same Old Stand.

New York, November 12. The rank
and file of Tammany hall, outside of j

the office-holder- s, are not badly dis- - j

tiirbed by Tuesday's defeat. The ex--
pect that Tammany hall will continue !

business at the old stand. They know j

that Tammany hall has' had. reverses !

before and has not gone under. They j

expect a reorganization and a new deal
all around. ' j

The leaders are not so confident. The
organization is filled with jealousies j

and enmities and discontent. Had
Grant won these would have smothered '

in the fight for patronage.
Mr. Crokeris responsible for the loss

of a majority in the congressional del-
egation in New York city. His person-
al

a
enmity to Bourke Cochran and his

opposition to Edward J. Dunphy and
John De Witt Warner led him to shut
off any combination at all with the
state democracy on congressional can-
didates That defeated Sickles in the
tenth, Cummings in the fifteenth and
came near defeating McClellan in the
twelfth and Bartlett in the seventh.
It served to gratify Mr. Croker's per-
sonal enmity against Bourke Cockran,
however, and left that gentleman, the
most famous man in Tammany, humil-
iated, at home.

NOT ENOUGH POSTAGE STAMPS.

The ISnreau of Eiifrra vine and Printing:
Trying to Meet the Demand.

Washington, November 12. The
postoffice department is being greatly
inconvenienced by the inability of the
bureau of engraving and printing to
furnish postage stamps enough to meet
the demand. Postmasters' all over the
country are wanting stamps, and the ,

department cannot supply them. Su-
perintendent Johnson, of the bureau,
has been obliged to put on an extra ;

force of men these last few nights,
working them from 6 o'clock p. m. to
2 o'clock a.m. This means extra, ex-- ;

pe-is- e to the government as well as de--
j

lay and inconvenience to the public.

WHERE POPULISTS GAINED.

In Wisconsin the Increase Is 45.000 Over
the Vote Cast in '03.

Milwaukee, Wis., November 12.
The populist party in Wisconsin was
the only one of the four, according to
State Chairman Schilling, "that gained
any votes. The gain is estimated at
45,000, about four times the vote cast
in 1892. . The victorious-republican- s

have fewer votes by several thousands
than, they had in 1892, and the demo-
cratic loss was evenly divided between
the stay-at-hom- and the deserters to
the populists. Republicans made a
slight gain from the prohibitionists
and all of its rivals lost votes to the
populist party.

CLAY'S AGE PLAYS NO PART.

The Kentucky General a Bridegroom In
His Kighty-Fourt- h Year.

Richmond. Ky., November 12. Rich-
mond is offered two sensations. Gene-
ral Cassius Marcellus Clay, aged eighty-fou- r

years, obtained license to marry
Dora Richardson, aged fifteen years.
The child's brother consented to the
marriage, she being an orphan. Gen-era-y

Clay has been educating the girl.
City Attorney Patrick IL Sullivan

was married yesterday morning to Miss
Mary White, daughter of. James F.
'White, of White Hall, who: resides near
the home of General Clay. Young Sul-
livan is only thirty years old, but this
is his third marriage.

NOMINEE'S FATHER ELECTED.

Peculiar State of Affairs as a Kesult of the
Election.

II UXTIXGTON', Ind., November 12. In
Polk township, this county, ar peculiar
state of affairs has arisen as a result of
the election. Hiram W. Satterthwaite
was nominated by the republicans for
constable. When the tickets were
printed a mistake was made and the
name of the nominee's father was print-
ed on the ballots. The republican ticket
was elected, but neither father nor son
will accept the office. Thefather al-
leges that he was not the nominee and
the son says he was not the man voted
for.
THE GOVERNOR MUST DECIDE.

T'to Candidates in Indiaua Receive the
Same Vote.

Indiana poms, Ind., November 12.

Jonathan Keith and John P. Goodman,
of Knox county, are in town, and they
came in a hurry. They are republican
and democratic candidates respectively
for prosecutor of their county. They
raced to Indianapolis over different
railroads to get the governor to decide
which was elected. Each received
2.915 votes. Their ease will not be de-
cided for several days.

DEFEATED POPULIST DYING.

Judge Howe, the outh Dakota Candidate
for Governor, is Failing.

Hchon, S. I)., November 12. Reports
from Redlield say that Judge Isaac
Howe, defeated populist candidate for
governor is gradually failing.. His phy-
sicians have abandoned all hope of his
recovery and death 5s expected at any
moment.. The defeat of hTmself and
the populist ticket, together with other
exertion in the campaign, are assigned
as the direct cause of his illness.

GROOM BLACK, BRIDE WHITE.

An Aged e-- ro Married His Second White
Wife.

Kingston; N. Y., November 12. Al-

exander Harris, colored, a widower,
seventy years old, has married Bridget
Mahoney, a white woman. She is a
widow, much younger than her hus-
band. Harris' first wife was a white
woman. She died a few years ago,
leaving three sons. They are living in
New York. Harris is a grocer and has
considerable property.

Cannot Meet the State Salaries.
Lawrence, Ky., November 12. This

is regular payment day of teachers'
salaries, but County School Commis-
sioner Moore has received a letter from
State Superintendent Thompson in
which he says the demands can not be
met. '

Go to Young's for shoes.
$tronach's Calla Lilly is the best.
Try Gilt Edge and see if it isn t

the best.
New Arrow Ties and reused Bag

ging good as new, Young Bfo's. ;

If you want a. paper that plumbs
he track, subscribe for the Advance

nearly more for your cotton is
what vou make by buying Bagging
aud Ties at Young s. .

REPUBLICAN STRENGTH IN THE HOUSE

The Democrats Will Have One Hundred
and One, the I'opulists Seven, and '

the Protectionist? Get all of
the Remaining: Member.

Washington. November 12. From
the latest returns received, the total
democratic representation in the next
house will be 101, the total number of
populists 7, leaving the republicans 248
members of the house.

In all there will be 181 new faces out
of the 256 members of the fifty-fourt- h

congress. The strangers in the next
house are divided among' the various
common wealths as follows :

Alabama, 2 ; Arkansas, I ; California,
; Colorado. 2 ; Connecticut, 3 ; Dela-

ware, 1 ; Florida, 1 ; Georgia, 1 ; Idaho,
1 : Illinois, 14 ; Indiana, 11 ; Iowa, 2 ;
Kentucky, 9; Kansas. i ; Louisiana, 1 ;
Maryland. 5; Massachusetts, 5; Michi-
gan, 0 ; Minnesota, 3; Mississippi, 2;
Missouri, 9 ; Nebraska, 3 ; New Jersey,
C; New York. 21; North Carolina, 5;
Ohio, 13 ; Pennsylvania, 12 ; Rhode Is-
land. 2; South Carolina. 3; Tennessee,
5 ; Texas. 3 ; Virginia, 4 ; Washington,
I ; West Virginia, 4 ; Wisconsin, 8, and
Wyoming, 1.

MOST SPEAKS IN CHICAGO.
Principal Attraction in the Demonstration

in Memory of the Hanged Anarchists.
Chicago, November 12. One thou-

sand anarchists went out to Waldheim
cemetery yesterday afternoon to attend
a demonstration in memory of Spies,
Parsons, Fischer, Lingg and Engel,
who were hanged for the part which
they took in the Haj-mark- riot. Herr
Most addressed the assemblage. One
thousand of tha red-bedeck- ed men 'pa- -'

raded the streets and marched to the
Wisconsin Central depot, where they
boarded a train of twelve cars. The
train was wrecked, however, at 40th
street, ana the passengers nad some
difficulty in reaching their destination.
The plaee of the wreck was a junction.
As the train a pproached it at the rate of
about twentv-fiv- e miles an hour, the
engineer noticed that the switch was
set for the wrong track, and blew his
whife- - As the the engine

the switch the switchman
shifted his lever, sending the front
trucks of the engine on one track and
the other wheels on anpther track.
The engineer and fireman jumped, but
the engineer was probably fatally in-
jured. The engine and first car were a
total wreck.

COULD NOT HAVE CONVICTED.

Selected Jurors in the. Richardson Trial
With Their Intent to Acquit.

Memphis. Tenn., November 12. This
morning Attorney-Gener- al Patterson
presented to the criminal court affida-
vits "upon which he asked the discharge
of the eleven jurors who have so far
been accepted for the trial of Smith and
Richardson, accused of the murder of
six negroes. He also asked that the
sheriff, McCarver, be relieved from
duty until the conclusion of this trial.
Attorney-Gener- al Patterson yesterday
received information that the mm sum-
moned for iury duty have been chosen
in such a way by the sheriff and depu-
ties that it will not have been possible
to secure a conviction, however guilty
the accused. It was the habit of the
officers to ascertain the feelings of citi
zens before summoning tnetn and only
those favorable to the accused were
called for service. One accepted juror
remarked in the hearing of a deputy
who afterwards summoned him, that
he would not convict a white man for
murder in any case. It is also learned
that since the incarceration both Smith
and Richardson have frequently been
allowed to go out of jail and have visit- -

d the neigh Uorhooo ol the lynching.
THE NEW ORLEANS TROUBLES

In the Levee Matters the Injunction
Against the Whites Being Tried.

New Orleans, November 12. Today
th injtjnction a!?ainst the white or--

ganizations m the levee matter in the
L nited States court will be tried, and
much depends upon the result. If the
temporary injunction should be dis-
solved, the whites would no doubt re-
sume their reign of terror and the ne-

groes be driven from the levee. The
state and city authorities having failed
to afford the colored 'laborers adequate
protection heretofore, the probabilities
are thev would not do so hereafter.

START UP ON FULL TIME.

Connecticut Silk Manufacturers Uesrin
Operating all the Departments.

Rockvii.i.k, Conn., November 19..

Cheney Bros., the big silk manufactu-
rers of South Manchester, announced
Saturday that they would today start
a number of important departments of
their mills on full time. The throwing,
winding, warping and velvet weaving
departments start on full time, and all
other departments in the mills will be-

gin running lifty hours per week in-

stead of forty-eig- ht hours. All depart-
ments will soon be running full time.
The mill employs 2,500 hands.

CLEVELAND A3 MEDIATOR.

Will Kettle the Oriental War, if China and
Japan Will Jointly Kequet.

Tokio, November 12. United States
Minister Dunn has communicated to
the ministry the substance of an impor-
tant cipher cablegram proposition re-

ceived from Secretary Gresham at
Washington. It suggests that if Japan
will join China in requesting the presi-
dent of the United States to 'act as me-

diator in settling the war, he will exer-
cise his good offices in that capacity. A
similar proposition has been sent to
China.

lhea!hc;n I orpst Firs.
Memphis, Tenn., November 12. In

the past 24 hours the vast tires in the
Arkansas forests have done no damag
except to timber. .

Invest Tnnr Change.

A silver quarter is about as much
as some people care to invest in medi-nn- f

fnr immediate use. Spend this
sum for a package of Simmon3 Liv-

er Regulator, powder. It's the wo--

man's friend cures sick headache
in the right way, and quickly too; just
as good for billiousness.

Calla Lillv, white, pure, and good,
Stronach sells it. Try some.

&5D LAFE PENCE LED THE ATTACKS.

Openly Invited to Leave the State and Quit
the Populists Defeated Candidates

Place Their Grievances as the
Door of the Governor!

Denver, Col., November 12. Gover-
nor Waite received a dressing down in
his own executive chamber Saturday
night by the conservative men of his
party. Nearly all the candidates on
the populist state ticket were present
and each one in turn sailed into the old
man rough-sho- d. Each man declared
himself a true believer in the party
principles, but that henceforth he
wanted to hear no more from the man
for whom they were sacrificed. Lafe
Pence, congressman from the first dis-
trict, was the principal speaker. He
denounced the governor and his fol- -

lowing in unmeasured terms, telling '

him to eet himself off into the wilder- -
ness as soon as possible after January
1st, and there bury himself from the
sight of men. "We want no more long-
haired, wild-eye- d anarchists and social-
ists in the party," he exclaimed with
warmth," and the quicker you and your
ofiice-grabbin- g friends take yourselves
away, the better you will be liked."
The conservatives were so forcible that
for the first time since coming to Den-
ver, Waite was speechless. Following
this conference it was decided to aban-
don all Sunday political meeting's,
which caused so much scandal and in-

curred the enmity of the churchmen
and organize on the basis of good gov-
ernment.
BROTHERS FIGHT TO THE DEATH

They Get in Separate Corners' and Shoot
Till Both Fall Dead.

St. Louis, November 12. Willis and
Claiborne Woodruff, brothers, and col-
ored, fought a desperate duel with pis-
tols at close range. The encoutergrew
out of a dispute about the debt of one
to the other. Without disussing the
debt, Willis stepped to one corner of
the room and motioned Claiborne to
get his pistol. The latter understood
the sign, and getting his revolver he
walked to a corner of the room across
from where Willis was standing and
leveled it at his brother. "Count three,"
ne, saw snortiy. wniis counted, as
the last word was uttered, and two
shots rang out. The men then ad-
vanced on each other and continued to
fire until every cartridge in their re-
volvers had been discharged. When
the inmates of the house, attracted by
the shots, ran to the room, they found
both men lying on the floor bleeding
profusely and sorely wounded. Both
men died in a few hours.'

TARIFF'S STIMULUS TO TRADE.

The New Act Iievives Where the McKin-le- y

Hill Depressed.
WAsniTOTON, November 12. The sta-

tistical bureau of the department of
state has published a set of advance
sheets of consular reports embodying
reports from L'nited States consuls up-
on the operations of the new tariff aet,
so far as they have been manifested.
There are reports from Bradford, the
great English wool centre; from Shef-
field, the cutlery depot; from northern
Mexico, whence hides and live stock
come; from Marseilles, the great ex-
porting city of French finery; from
Glascow and from Colombia, the latter
particularly interesting as showing the
failure of our retaliatory, policy. All of
these reports depicit the great depres-
sion existing at these foreign ports un-
der the McKinley law and the stimula-
tion of trade conseqtient upon the pas-
sage of the new tarriff act.

POPULIST SCHEME IN KANSAS.
AVUl Turn Over the State to the Officers

Elect Without a Single Employe.
Topeka. Kan.. November 12. Chair-

man Briedenthal, of the populist state
central committee, who is also state
bank commissioner, and Superinten-
dent of Insurance Snyder, have started
a movement to secure the resignations
of all "appointive officers and employes
of the state institutions who are popu- -

lists, to take effect January 1st at noon,
the time that (xovernor-elec- t Morrill
will be inaugurated. They are repre-
senting to all officers and employes
that they will be removed as speedily
after the inauguration as ia found prac-
ticable a nd none of them will be kept a
day longer than is absolutely necessa-
ry. If the officers should all resign at
the time speeif-c- d, it would cause the
new governor any amount of trouble
and throw the siate institutions into
chaos.

FIVE PRISONERS ESCAPE.

The Wholesale Jail Delivery From a Kan-
sas it'rison.

Lawke.nck. Kan., November 12.
When Sheriff llindman went to lock
the prisoners in the county jil in their
cells for the night he discovered that
there had been a jail delivery, and that
five of the most desperate characters
had gone. The prisoners had by some
means smuggled a saw into the jail and
had sawed the iron bars at the window
and made their escape.

CHANGE IN THE CHICAGO TIMES.

The Harrison Itrotheru Sell Another Por
tion of Their Interest.

Chicago, November 12. The Harri-
son Brothers have sold a portion of
their interest in the Chicago Times to
II. W. Hawley, formerly owner of the
Denver Times. He will take an active
part in the management of the paper,
assisting Mr. Kraus, who recently
bought the controlling interest. Mr.
Willis J. Abbott remains as editor.

Judge Holcomb's Majority in Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb., Noreinber 12. Com-

plete official returns show the election
of Judge Ilolcomb, fusionist, for gov-
ernor, by 3,000 plurality over Majors,'
republican. The friends of the latter
have decided not to contest the election.

Itacklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is euaranteed to give
perlect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B.
W. Hargrave, Druggist

New Ties and Bagging at hall price
Young's.

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the "King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and 4

takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry Or made into a tea.

PACKAGE"
Has the Z Stamp in red on wrapper
J. H. ZEll, IN & CO., Philadelphia, Ta.

STATE NEWS.
Rocky Mt. Argonaut: Mr.

John M. Sherrod's gin house, ten
bales of cotton, and a lot ot cotton
seed, was burned near Whitakers
Saturday night. No insurance. j

When the Democratic Executive
I

.

committe of North Carolina did not
I

hold its speakers throughout the
J

State right square down to the State
Democratic platform, we began to
have very serious misgivings. But
then, we were not "a native" and did
not complain. Hickory Press. j

Dunn Times: While two of Mr
Mack Bairfoofs little girls were play- - i

, i

ing with a pistol yesterday, the pistol j

in omf wav rl i;rh rcrpH rak-m-o- pftprr t

in the youngest child's face. Dr. C-H- .

Sexton was called to see her, and
we learn that it is quite doubtful
whether it will recover or not.

Parents should be more careful
with pistols, and the like in their
homes.

Scotland Neck Democrat: Last
Sunday night while Mr. R. H. Shaw

jand family were at church, some one
entered his house and opened a trunk
orwo. Two purses were taken
which contained $15. Mr.- - Shaw
took out a search warrant Monday i

morning. He said he could identify
the purses. He suspects some parties
but thus far nothing has come of the
warrant. "

While Joe, the colored boy, who !

works at McLaughen's Mill was
shoveling sawdust Saturday alter-- !

noon the whirling saw caught his
shovel and then his right h:md. The
entire hand was cut oft just below the
wrist, and the poor feilow picked it
uo with the other hand and got nt j

of the pit The boy is in a bad way

now.since ne W1 nr.lv thrpp fintrprs on
his left hand before.. Drs. S'oan and

Wilson dress.M! thV wound and it is !

doing well considering
- -

the great lac-- 1

eration. Gastonia Gazette. j

Statesviile Landmark: When
the late Ephrian Scroggs, of blessed
memory, was a young man, he plant-- !

ed on his place near Troutman's a
number of cedar trees. The trees
grew and thrived ani sometime be- -

fore his death Mr. Scroggs gave them
to his kinsman, Mr. James Scroggs.
Recently Mr. Scroggs had the trees
cut into lumber, and has had Mr. J.
E. Cochrane, of Statesviile', to make
out of the lumber a handsonfe centre
table for each of his daughters six

in number. .The tables were very
handsome indeed when finished by i

Tarboro Southerner: About

,11:30 o'clock on Monday night the ;

fire bell struck the alarm of fire. It
was on. the 5th fire district, and was ;

soon ascertained to be in the stort-hous- e

owned by Judge Howard, near ,

his gin at the depot, where over 200
!

bales of cotton were stored. A crowd j

soon gathered and worked like bea- - :

vers, nut owing to the scarcity of
water , and the fire having such a !

headway, but a few bales were saved.

It is not known how it caught, but it

is supposed from the sparks . of the

engine that runs the gin Judge
Howard estimates his loss in the

neighborhood of $6,ooo, with ho in-

surance.

A Child Knjovs

The pleasant flavor, gentle action i

and soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
I

when in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or billious,
the most gratifying results follow its
use: so that it is the best family reme
dy known, and every family should
have a bottle on hand. I

I

Stronach's Guilt Edge Flour has
never had an equal in this market.
Trit.

habitual constipation Electric Bitters j js no preparation superior to Hood's,
cures by giving the needed tone to Sarsaparilla
the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Hood's Pills cure constipation by-Larg-

e

bottles only 50c at Hargrave's restoring peristaltic action to the ali-Dr- ug

store. mentary canal

lood (Diseases
such, as Scrofula and Anaemia, Skin Eruptions and Pale, or
Sallow Complexions, are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil. No other rem-

edy so quickly and effectively enriches and
purines the blood and gives nourishment
to the whole system. It is pleasant to take
and easy on the stomach.

' Thin, . Emaciated Persona and all
suffering from Wasting Diseases Gro r

' stored to health, by Scott's Emulsion.
Bo sure you get the botllo with our

fraflfi-mar- k on it. Refuse cheao substitutes!

Attorney at Law,jM':cod,ran

Send for pamphlet on Scot? s Emulsion. FREE.
Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All druggists. 50 cents and 51.

You SuffersDo
From Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Liver,
Lungs, or Bladder Trouble? If so, use

Swinefords Arsenic Lithia Water.
'

:IT TirilL cunz TOT.
Office of C. E. Moore,

Physician and Surgeon, Tarboro Street,
Wilson, N. C, October 2, 1S94.

SXOW HILL, N. C.

Circuit.: Wilson. Green Wayne
anJ iuhnston Counties.

INSURANCE.
FOR

Piisinsuianc3 !

Call on me, at. the ofhee of W. E. War-rt- n

& Co., over l irst National Bank. j

4 i9 iy H. G. WHITEHEAD.
I

t
i frr & CK 1 n rrl DO

1 have Cypress Shingles on hand at
all "ies ami will sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
'WELL SEASONED,

n hand and can be furnished
ii si ""'t notice; Yard on Railroad,

vv est side of Nash Street,
C. N. NURNEY.

Scctland Neck Steam Dye Works.
Express .paid on packages.

Send for price List. Address,

Mr. Oscar Swixeford:
Dear Sir. Yours received, and in

Arsenic-Lithi- a Water for the past month in two cases 01 urine acid diathe-

sis with very satisfactory results, and have found it very efficacious in cer
tain torms of dyspepsia due to inactive secretions. .

As a pure table water it is all that could be desired. ,

Very respectfully yours, &c.
C. E. Moore.

Hargrave's Pharmacy,

reply will say that I have used your

am-m- V 'VEUVE. SEEDS.
KCOl UKbUi Tlimwonderfol remedy

lr Mnnidr I iMR flT Xinil II

oVWof powerin Generative Organs of either eexcaujetf
ythfarerror., excessive use ol tobweo op.um

lnnnnlty. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried la
mall With a 8 order we

1liftnraMntetoeureVrerorihe money. Sold by all,,,. frf nx Met Hook sent sealed

by UOANE UKliKi.NU.urusgibu.

SOLE AGENCY

.

MANHOOD
ne7 hdiS?ntandl

oiSrexerUon.by whicaVad todocket
.

'

m n ririM in plain wrapper. Address A ; J jij. ,
iHkliLbl.NU.

oteam Dying Co.,
Scotland Neck, N. C. For sale in Wilson. N.C.


